
WARRANTY 
CAMSO LIMITED WARRANTY 

CONSTRUCTION TRACK 
CAMSO HXD SERIES  |  CAMSO SD SERIES  

 
Eligibility
Original owner of new Camso parts service track and purchased through an 
authorized Camso aftermarket dealer and new OEM equipment.

Coverage
Camso construction track is warranted, from date of purchase, against defects 
in materials and workmanship. Camso track that becomes unserviceable as a 
result of a defect in materials or workmanship, as determined by Camso, will 
be replaced, or an allowance given, towards purchase of replacement Camso 
track, at Camso’s choice.

Excluded from Coverage
 § Track no longer owned by the original purchasing end user
 § Claims outside the listed months of service or hours limit coverage
 § Track manufactured more than 60 months prior to warranty request
 §  Damage from use or installation as a result of misapplication,  

or exceeding the specifications of the track original design capabilities
 §  Failure resulting from abuse, misuse, negligence, alteration, accident,  

field, road hazard, or stubble damage, overload, mismatching of opposite side 
tracks, misapplication, or use of non-OEM undercarriage components,  
or poor mechanical condition, maintenance or adjustment

 §  Cosmetic defects, such as surface cracks, splits and other superficial distress 
that may impact track appearance but does not render the track unusable or 
measureably diminish overall life

 § Usage, installation, repair or adjustment which Camso judges improper

Owner Obligations
 § Giving notice of failure within applicable warranty period
 § Providing valid proof of purchase
 § Submission of claim request within 60 days of the failure
 § Transportation cost to warranty service location
 § Installation costs and taxes
 § Freight charges if applicable
 § Undercarriage components properly maintained and adjusted 

WARRANTY TERMS 
CONSTRUCTION TRACK

Track Series

Months of Service* Hours Limit*Machine Type

Camso SD series

CTL 13 1100

MEX 24 2000

Camso HXD series 

CTL 18 1500

MEX 36 3000

MTL 14 1200

OTT 12 No Limit

CAR 12 1000

RHV 12 1000

PAV 18 1500
 
*  Whichever comes first. If unknown months of service,  

manufacturing date will be used.

Replacement Track Warranty Period
If a track is replaced due to a disabling defect in materials and workmanship 
during the original track warranty period, the new track warranty term will be 
limited to the new track warranty period minus the months of service of the 
original warranty track.

Camso replacement track part and serial number must be provided in order  
to receive the warranty credit.

Opposite Side Track Replacement
Cost of replacement of opposite side non warrantable track is not covered. When 
a track with significant wear is replaced during normal use or under warranty, 
customer must determine if opposite side replacement is necessary, but in all 
cases will be at customers’ expense.

CAMSO HXD SERIES CAMSO SD SERIES



WARRANTY 
CAMSO LIMITED WARRANTY 

LEGAL RIGHTS
These warranties are in lieu of any other representations, warranties or 
conditions, express or implied, including any warranty of merchantability 
and fitness for a particular purpose. Camso’s liability and purchaser’s 
sole remedy, whether in contract, under any warranty, in tort (including 
negligence), in strict liability or otherwise shall be limited to the 
replacement of the tracks on a prorated basis per chart as stated on the 
front side hereof. Under no circumstances shall Camso be liable for any 
special, incidental, indirect or consequential damages, including, but  
not limited to, personal injury, property damage, damage or loss of 
equipment, lost profits or revenue, costs of renting replacements and other 
additional expenses, even if Camso has been advised of the possibility of 
such damages. 

In the event the above limitations or exclusions are not applicable, Camso 
liability and purchaser’s exclusive remedy will be limited to payment 
by Camso of actual damages not to exceed the amount paid for the 
track. If otherwise applicable, the Vienna Convention (contracts for the 
international sale of goods) is excluded in its entirety.

Certain jurisdictions do not allow the limitation or exclusion of incidental 
or consequential damages, or limitation on how long an implied warranty 
lasts or length of time within which you may bring action, so the above 
limitations or exclusions may not apply to you. This warranty gives you 
specific legal rights, and you may also have other rights that vary from one 
jurisdiction to another.

No person, agent, distributor, dealer or company is authorized to change, 
modify or extend the terms of these warranties in any manner whatsoever. 
The time within which an action must be commenced to enforce any 
obligation of Camso arising under this warranty or under any statute or 
law, is hereby limited to one year from the date you discover or should have 
discovered the defect. This limitation does not apply to implied warranties 
arising under the law.

To find the location of the nearest Camso dealer or other authorized repair 
facility or if you have questions concerning these warranties, visit:

camso.co

CAMSO TRACK SYSTEM INFORMATION
Track Part Number and Serial Number(s)*

LH Part number:  

LH Serial Number:  

RH Part number:  

RH Serial Number:  

Purchase date:  

Purchaser:  

 
Please record all information and keep in a safe location.
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